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This study focuses on determining the attitudes of Black males in the
South West section of Atlanta, Georgia about homosexuality. The paper
will focus on an overview of various attitudes toward honosexuality, significance
of the study to the Black community, pre-test questionnaire and findings, post¬
test questionnaire, and reccommendations to researchers, training institutions,
teachers of public and private schools, and PTA association.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades homosexuality has become very visible. In the
'1950's the Hollywood film. The Agony and the Ecstasy showed how when necessary
producers would falsify history to preserve accepted notions of morality. The
life review of Twentieth Century Fox's The Agony and the Ecstasy states:
"The movie stressed the love ... between Michael angelo
and the teenage daughter of Lorenzo the Magnificent...
Though it may seem strange ot the conventional minds
of moviedom, this amorous relationship is more offensive
to the knowledgeable spectator then the truth about
Michaelangelo's homosexuality. Throughout his life he
formed passionate attachments to men, most of which
were well known to his contemporaries.
By the 1960's plays became popular in their reinforcing the stereotypes of
the faggoty, unhappy homosexual. An example is the once play and then movie
entitled The Boys In The Band. This play was a typical illustration of portray¬
ing every stereotype - the bitch, whiner, butch, misogynist, and closet fag.
It shows how our society has used homosexuality for a good subject and crowd
drawer for the theatre.
By the 70's articles in the Reader's Digest and U.S. News and World Report
accepted homosexuality but Harper's and New York reinforce a negative viewpoint
in regards to homosexuality. Harper's published two hostile articles in the
past two years and the publishing company based in New York City do not condone
homosexuals or their movement. Time used Kate Millett's bi-sexuality as a fact
to be labor her and discredit her views. But since the 1970's the Village Voice
has become a major forum in which gays discuss their homosexuality. And of course
there are a host of other gay and feminist journals. A primary example of media
exposure was the play entitled Norman Is That You, which was staged at the
Hareliquin Dinner Theatere in Atlanta, Georgia on July of 1978. The play
attempted to show the negative connotations family members and society have
about homosexuals and their life-styles.
There is presently a range of attitudes; hostile, condon, detractors,
and supporters, which are expressed through the small press community journals
and newsletters.
This study is therefore significant for its time, because now information
about homosexuality is more open. So, we must begin to try and understand
homosexuality so that we might better understand human sexuality as a whole.
Assumption
We live in a culture that makes it difficult to feel good and free about
any sexual feelings, least of all same-sex feelings. The widespread belief that
gay men are somehow inferior and stereotypically identifiable has caused many
men to hide their homosexuality throughout their entire lives. As more men feel
good about disclosing their homosexual feelings, others will discover their
fathers, brothers, uncles, bosses, doctors, ministers, etc. among these men and
a better understanding will emerge. Men who fit the cultural stereotype of
"masculine" are also limited and have little freedom to explore their sexual
preference, being unable to relax their image enough to explore their human
sexual potential. Cultural institutions have encouraged sexuality only within
very narrow limits. All sexual stereotyping is harmful at worst. While working
to rid myself and others of these sex roles and rigid definitions of how men should
act, with whom they should relate, and how they should grow, I need to get an
understanding from the public on how they feel about homosexuality.
Historical Perspective
Homosexuality has always been thought of as abnormal in our U.S. society.
It was felt the origin of this behavior was as eccentric as the act itself.
In the Dark Ages and Medieval Times, when homosexuality was said to be a
supernatural state of mind, was attributed to possession by devils, the cure
was excorcism by bell, book, and candle. Some 100 years ago, it was regarded
as a vice; it was attributed to depravity, hedonism, and search for new sensa¬
tions. The cure was that of private penace and public censure. Seventy years
ago, homosexuality was regarded as a form of moral and neurological degeneracy,
the cause was the "bad seed" of a person's ancestors, and there wasn't any cure
because it is impossible to reverse heredity. Twenty-five years ago, when endo¬
crinology was the rage, homosexuality was thought to be a glandular disease, and
hormonal injections was the cure. Today psychiatric explanations of homosexuality
are not precise. It is thought of as an emotional ailment and is attributed to
complicated psychodynamic conflicts that arise during childhood. Clinicians differ
as to the direct conflicts which are supposedly responsible for homosexuality, but
agree the cure involves long-term psychotherapy.
In the contemporary world, forty-nine of seventy-six societies studied by
Ford and Beach (1951) considered homosexual activities to be normal and accept¬
able for certain members of the community. For example, among the Siwans of North
Africa, all men and boys have anal intercourse, and are considered peculiar if
they do not have both male and female affairs. The men lend their sons to each
other and openly discuss their male lovers as well as their women. The Kerski of
New Guinea require males to have homosexual experiences as part of their puberty
rites. Each boy is initiated into anal intercourse by an older man. After about
one year of acting as the passive partner, the boy spends the remainder of his
bachelorhood having anal intercourse with newly initiated boys. This activity
is believed necessary for a boy to become a man, to achieve full social status
and, finally, to have successful relationships with women.
It is evident that today homosexuality is not particularly uncommon either
in our society or in most others. We have been looking for an explanantion of
this behavior that would account for the incidence found among lower animals,
among men of diverse cultural background, among average men in our own society,
and finally to learn how this type of sexuality is affecting our American society.
SURVEY OF LITERATURE
Through my review of the literature concerning homosexuality, I found that
there is a wide range of approaches and beliefs about homosexuality.
Steen Prince (1977) believes homosexuality is an emotional disturbance
resulting from disturbed relations between a child and his parent or parents
during early developmental years. The excessive closeness of a frigid, puri¬
tanical mother plus a detached unsympathetic father is the common situation in
the development of a homosexual. They also believe that the same sexual activities
engaged in by heterosexual couples are engaged in by homosexual couples, with
the exception of vaginal intercourse. Mutual masturbation, oral-genital inter¬
course and among males anal intercourse are the principal activities leading to
orgasm. Kissing and petting are two common preliminaries. The homosexual pairing
usually induces the designated assignments of roles, one taking the dominant or
"male role"; the other the receptive or "female role." The roles are not permanent;
most homosexuals alter the roles according to the wishes of their partners.
Goldstein (1976) feels there is no one set cause for homosexuality, because
homosexuals, like heterosexuals, have different traits, (characteristics) persona¬
lities and histories. One cause may apply to one person but a different cause
applies to another person. If a person experienced an event that is thought to
be one of the causes, he or she may not necessarily develop a homosexual orienta¬
tion. Goldstein (1976) agrees with Steen and Prince (1977) in that sexual
behavior among homosexually oriented men and women involves much of the same
activities as found with heterosexuals. Simple kissing, tongue kissing, hugging,
caressing are all common. English men also enjoy the rub off, which involves
simply rubbing the penis against the partners body until orgasm and not necessarily
inserting it into the vaginal or anal area. It is not a common fact that gay
couples, whether men or women are always composed of a "butch," masculine
appearing, and a "femme," female appearing partner. Gay couples show as many types
of interactions as found among heterosexual couples.
A transvestite, Goldstein says, is most commonly a heterosexual not homo¬
sexual as many believe. A transvestite is a person, generally male, who derives
pleasure and/or increased sexual arousal from wearing clothes of the opposite sex.
Transvestites can be found among all sexual orientations.
Goldstein (1976) states the code language of the gay community is a
survival technique — not only must individuals communicate and understand each
other but they cannot afford to reveal their identities to the general public.
Theoretically, the language contained phrases and words that conveyed meaning
only to the subgroup but the medias frequent use of the words made it much easier
for the public to decipher the language. The gay language is a reflection and
reinforcement of a way of life. Therefore, the term "gay" is to represent a
person who lives joy and pleasure and that homosexuals are happy, healthy, and
well adjusted.
Non-verbal communication is extensively used when words no longer fit the
occasion. Gay-oriented men and women will visit specific bars, discotheques,
and the mere presence shows that you desire contact. In sexual courting, lengthy
stares, looking a person up and down, and a glance at a person's "basket" (genitals
will communicate a desire for contact.
D. J. West (1967), like many of the other sources, believes that homo¬
sexuality is the experience of being attracted to a member of the same sex.
West (1967) feels the only distinguishing factor of homosexuals is not their way
of love-making but the fact that they prefer a partner of the same sex. West
(1967) states that the popular idea that all male homosexuals have effeminate
body builds, girlsish outlook and mannerisms, or a weak character is a complete
misconception. For among this subgroup all types of physiques and characters
may be found.
The most common reaction to being a homosexual, it is felt by some, is the
sense of guilt about their sexual feelings from which many deviants suffer. The
way society treats these people and the difficult secretive lives they lead,
explains their sense of guilt. Because of societies condemnation, they suffer
from feelings of loneliness and being misunderstood, and a fear of their own de¬
grading impulses. Some seek relief in alcohol.
Bell (1965) states that while homosexuality is often associated with violence,
this is a myth, for their is more violence involving heterosexuals. When it
does occur it is because of guilt and anger in one of the partners which lead him
to punish his partner for the homosexuality he feels within himself and wishes
to disown.
Homosexuals prey on young children. Bell (1965) says this is not true.
Very few homosexuals have any interest in pubescent boys or girls. This act
occurs more with heterosexuals.
West (1967) and Bell (1965) both agree that although there are many homo¬
sexuals who are artistic and creative, they are still found in every level of
occupational settings.
Hoffman (1968) defines homosexuality as "those individuals who have a
sexual attraction toward partners of the same sex, over at least a few years of
their lives."^ Hoffman also feels that the most popular current explanations
for the origins of homosexual object - choice is the type of family constellation
in which the homosexual was raised. He feels the Black family in America
is often characterized by some of the features which are said to lead to homo¬
sexuality (i.e., domination by the mother, with a weak or absent father). So
he is led to wonder what factors prevent Black males from having a higher rate
of homosexualtiy. Hoffman also states that the influence of peers and of the
Black culture at large would, of course, be crucial factors in controlling the
extent of homosexuality.
He also states that there are no all-Black gay bars in the city of San
Francisco, even though 10% of the population is Black. The reason for this is
very simple: "if an all-Black gay bar tried to develop, it would be invaded by
3
white males who were looking for Black partners."
Hunt (1977) states "1965 study by the Institute for Sex Research at Indiana
University, only about one out of every six men are easily recognizable as a gay;
all the rest dress, walk, talk, and act like straight men."^ Hunt (1977) says
the majority of gay men have at least sometimes been sexually aroused and have
had intercourse with females. He also feels that a small amount of homosexuals
do have unnatural tastes, such as being sexually excited by their partner's urine
or feces. The sexual acts that most gays and female gays perform with each other
are performed sometimes by "straight" people, which includes married couples.
Hunt (1977) in discussing the natural impulse states that "Freud himself
believed that every infant is capable of learning to respond sexually to persons
of either sex; but in a normal family, he felt, the child is taught to ignore
5the homosexual side of his or her nature and to develop the heterosexual side."
It therefore seems that at birth, we are all capable of becoming bi-sexual or
homosexual, rather than straight, and that social approval or disapproval play a
big part in deciding whether we do or don't.
THE PROBLEM
Statement of the Problem
Although it is very difficult to sort out the time order of variables, the
very extent and nature of a society's taboos and concerns about homosexuality may
paradoxically have a bearing on its incidence. In society where intense concern
about these matters is publicly and constantly expressed and felt, many individuals
may develop strong anxieties which could generate the very patterns toward which
the concern is directed. Fear of homosexuality may present a perfect case of so
called "self-fulfilling prophecy," in which the belief that a situation is or may
be true creates conditions making it true. Various analyses of American society,
particularly anthropologist Geoggrey Gorer's, asserts that Americans are almost
uniquely obsessed with homosexuality. Gorer refers to ... "the Americans panic
fear of homosexuality. Among the generality of Americans homosexuality is regarded
not with distaste, disgust, or abhorrence, but with panic; it is seen as an immediate
g
and personal threat." In essence this homophobia or homosexual fear blocks the
whole understanding of human sexuality.
Homosexuals, regardless of mate perference, are a part of the heterosexual
world: they are usually reared by heterosexuals and live in a culture dominated
by heterosexuals. Thus, their situation as a minority creates a Tot of problems.
Sexism is expressed as a destructive aspect of homosexuality: the guilt ridden
promiscuity, pressures against proclaiming you are a homosexual openly. The
male-female roles that many homosexuals portray are because of the demands of a
sexist society.
One's reaction when told homosexuals are oppressed will correspond directly
to what one feels a homosexual is. Blacks, women, the poor are highly visible.
Society agrees with the grievances of these people; therefore they are thought to
be oppressed. They can be classified by their physical appearance, if nothing else.
But homosexuals are most often not that visible. The well known stereotypes of
effeminate men, lisping and walking poodles, or "mannish" females, i.e., gym teachers
are caricatures of only one element of homosexuality. These caricatures make fools
of the people they parody, therefore depriving them of the dignity they deserve.
Usually, these people are made to bear the weight of representing all homosexuals.
One level of oppression is that homosexuals are sometimes attacked, beaten
and robbed sometimes just because they are homosexuals. Robbery of blackmail of
a gay victim has recently become a popular topic for crime fiction and films,
where once again the homosexual is ridiculed and made to look stupid and pathetic.
Another level are hassles in day-to-day life. Homosexuals are fired from their
jobs when their life-style is made known. This type of oppression happens from the
corner store to Wall Street law firms.
Therefore, for the homosexual his problems contain acts oppression and
denial of his rights.
Significance of the Study
The study is significance for many reasons. Some are: 1) Blacks should be
aware of all aspects of human sexuality, 2) The studies on Black attitudes con¬
cerning homosexuality are not easily available, 3) There are a number of homo¬
sexuals now in the Black community where many members are intolerant or tolerant
and need to examine the reasons why, 4) Parents need some type of clarity about
homosexuality, heterosexuality, and sex in general, so that they are able to
guide their children into understanding human sexuality, roles, family life,
and changing patterns in marriage, relationships, and family, 5) The Black
community should not be ignorant about homosexuality, therefore causing repression
for the homosexual and suppression of one's own self, 6) To help the Black community
in understanding homosexuality, so they don't have to be intolerant which brings
about fear and violence in the community, 7) To aid Blacks in understanding homo¬
sexual tiy, that way, they are able to feel comfortable and have free-development
sexually in the community. For these reasons the attitudal study of 50 Black
males concerning questions on homosexuality is very relevant.
Black Viewpoint
The Black movement of the sixty's triggered the gay movement. After seeing
the oppression of both homosexual and blacks, many homosexuals feel the two struggl
should be interrelated. Many blacks feel this is not a reality for blacks are
closer related to the oppressive socio-economic structure of society than are
homosexuals. Blacks still are unable to pass for whites, and being black does not
separate you from your family as it affects some homosexuals. Therefore, some
blacks resent the idea of homosexuals saying their struggles are interrelated.
Altman (1971) states both groups are marked with oppression. Blacks also
had to search for their identity. The gay world is believed to be an integrated
one. White homosexuals are more likely to mingle with blacks than are their
heterosexual peers. There also exists between the two groups a cross-racial
sexual attraction; this same attraction exists with heterosexuals but they have
been restrained by social barriers.
The writer disagrees with Altman(1971) in that the black homosexual does not
come into the gay world as an equal nor is his color or stigmas attached removed.
Racism is still operative in the gay world.
Black males are prisoners of the American sexual mystique. The mystique
teaches that a sign of "weakness" (tenderness, non-aggressiveness) and "emascula¬
tion" (subordinate to women) is homosexuality. So there is no wonder that blacks
males are often hostile toward homosexuality. Also, many black males associate
homosexuality with jail and prostitution, for in our society more non-whites, are im
prisoned than whites and many learn about faggorty the hard way.
The following is a letter written to a gay publication (September, 1970).
It reflects an attitude toward an attempted connection that some make between
homo-oppression and race oppression:
"Dear Gay,
As a black person I would like to tell your publication
that the constant referral of the black or minority oppression
as similar to the oppression of you homosexuals is an affront
and is offensive to black people. Those few who are crazy enough
to buy your publication see nothing but the work of spoiled
white cissies (sic) who've had their fill of men to the point
where they don't know what they want anymore. You white homos
have been catered to for years; had phony glorification even
as (homosexuals)!!! via physique Mags which nowadays come
right out with puny white bitches on the front covers. But
that's not enough now. You want the whole world to love you.
Well, as far as I'm concerned, you racist cocksuckers you can
go on getting killed and go straight to hell. You've got your
nerve to use the struggles of black people to further your
selfish and sickening cause when very few if any can ever re¬
late to blacks or give a damn about them. I don't care what
the hell you Queens do, but I'm warning you now, that you'd
better keep black people out of it. M.P.J."^
TITLE
Attitudal Study of 50 Black Males on Questions concerning Homosexuality: A
Study of Black Males from the ages of eighteen through forty in Southwest
Atlanta, Georgia, May 1978 to May 1979.
INTRODUCTION
Institutional Development, Comprehensive Health, and Child and Family
Advocacy are the three principle areas of the Atlanta University School of
Social Work. This study will deal with an area of Comprehensive Health. The
research is designed to give a better understanding of the Black males knowledge;
understanding, and attitude toward homosexuality. Therefore, the data obtained
will be of use in both the Medical and Mental Health areas when confronted with
homosexuality cases of the Black cormiunity.
To appreciate the role of sociological factors in homosexual behavior, it is
essential at the outset to avoid the roadblocks to full understanding which may
result from uncritical adoption of a narrowly-conceived "medical model of causation."
This limited medical emphasis has a number of shortcomings. Its adherents may
tend to view homosexual behavior as nothing but a "symptom" of underlying dis¬
order or other "internal" predisposing characteristics of the individual. They
may focus inordinately on the alleged inherently pathological nature of the "condi¬
tion," directing insufficient attention to the complex, continuous interpersonal
processes through which personality orientations and behavior take shape, or to
the impact of the sociological structure on the meanings and patterning of particular
types of behavior in a given society.
Sociologically, we are concerned with the processes of retrospect inter¬
pretation by which practioners of the narrow medical model may validate diagnosis.
Once the individual has been labeled with a given "condition," examination of
his personal history invariably will reveal behavior which now appears to indicate
the conditions early course of development. Given the diversity of characteristics
and behaviors sometimes associated with particular diagnosis and the extreme
difficulty of systematically disproving such linkages, this process often entails
significant uncertainity.
Gay men and women are people who prefer to relate primarily with others of
their same sex in their socio-sexual lives. Their life styles as gay individuals
are as varied as the individuals themselves. Human beings with homosexual feelings
are found in all age groups, socio-economic classes, racial and ethnic groups,
educational levels, employment categories and states of consciousness. They live
in all areas of the nation, in both rural and urban communities. Thus, this study
is of singular importance, as the writer will try to learn from the participants
some information regarding areas of acceptance, knowledge, and understanding of
the homosexual life-style from among 50 black males in the American society, some
of whom, no doubt, will come from the homosexual community.
Delimitations of the Study
This study is not concerned with attitudes of Black or White females.
Data shall only be collected from the Southwest area of Atlanta, Georgia with the
subjects being between the ages of eighteen through forty and men of the Black
race.
The Sample
The population segment of this study shall consist of 50 Black males from
the ages of eighteen through forty who reside in the Southwest section of Atlanta,
Georgia.
Measuring Devices
The instrument which shall be used during this study is a questionnaire.
There shall be one questionnaire given in the Southwest section of Atlanta,
Georgia to 50 Black males during the summer of 1978. The questionnaire shall be
distributed randomly among the community members.
Theortical Position
In our society, heterosexuality has been regarded as the "correct" mode of
sexual behavior, while homosexuality has been regarded as a mental disorder and
homosexuals as "sick" persons in need of treatment. This paper's position is
that homosexuals are neither "sick" nor affected with a mental disorder. Homo¬
sexuals are different, and in our society, if you are not within the norm you
are labeled sick.
Hypothesis
Out of a group of 50 black males in Southwest Atlanta, Georgia there is
neither positive understanding nor acceptance of homosexuality and its life¬
style in a randomized population of the black community.
Variables
The dependent variable is the 50 black males. These males shall also
reside in the Southwest section of Atlanta, Georgia and shall be given a question¬
naire regarding the understanding of homosexuality and its life-styles in the
black community.




Homosexuality simply means the experience of being erotically attracted to a
number of the same sex, and men or women who habitually experience strong feelings
of this kind are called homosexuals.
Overt Homosexuals
Those who act upon such feelings by participating in mutal sexual fondling or
other forms of sexual stimulation with a partner of the same sex.
Exclusive Homosexuals
Those whose passionate feelings for the opposite sex are absent altogether, or
slight in comparison to their homosexual feelings.
Life Styles
An internally consistent way of life or style of living that reflects the attitudes
and values of an individual or a culture.
Acceptance
Favorable reception; approval, belief in something; agreement; assent.
Knowledge
Familiarity, awareness, or understanding.
Understanding
To preceive and comprehend the nature and significance of; know.
Behavior
The actions or reactions of persons or things under specified circumstances.
Personality
The pattern of collective character, behavioral; temperamental, emotional, and
mental traits of an individual.
Symptom
Any circumstances or phenomemon regarded as an indication or characteristics of
a condition or event.
Condition
The particular mode or state of being of a person or thing.
Sexual
Implying or symbolizing passionate desires or activity occuring between or involing
the two sexes.
Sociological
Studying the human social behavior; especially, the study of the origins, organi¬
zation, institutions, and development of human society.
Aspects
The appearance of an idea, problem, or other objects of thought as viewed by the
mi nd.
Role
The characteristic and expected social behavior of an individual, proper or cus¬
tomary function.
Feeling
Any physical sensation not connected with sight, hearing, taste, or smell.
Social
Pertaining to society to the life and relation of human beings in a community.
Society
The institutions and culture of a distinct self-perpetuating group.
Heterosexual
Attraction to the opposite sex.
Pornography
Written, graphic, or other forms of communication intended to excite lustful
feelings.
Questlonnaira
Purpose; This study is being conducted to further the understanding of human
sexual behavior as a means to a healthier, more enjoyable life for
all.
Tnstructions; Please respond to each question according to direct situations,
feelings, or practices by circling either A, B, C, D, E, F, G on the
right. Your name should not be given and all information will be
handled confidentially.
1. Sex A B C D E F G
A, Male B, Female
2. Race A B C D E F G
A, JMegro - Black B, Caucasian C, uther (specify)
3. Age A B C D E F G
A. l8-under B. 19-2^ C, 26-31 D. 32-UO E, UO-over
li. Occupation (write occupation in space proArided) A B C D E F G
A, Unemployed B, Employed
5. Occupation Level A B C D E F G
A, Skilled B, Semi-skilled C, Blue Collar
D, Miite Collar E, Student
6, Marital Status A B C D E F G
A, Single B, Married C, Divoirc6:i D, Widowed
7, Highest level of Education A B C D E F G
A, Elementary B, Junior High C, High School
D, Technical School E, College F, Graduate School
G, uther (specify)
8, Religious Preferencee A B C D E F G
A, Protestant B, Catholic C, Atheist
D, Other (specify)
9, Responsible person(s) in home during childhood A B C D E F G
A, Mother and Father B, Mother only C, Father only
D, Grandparents E, Guardian
10 Number of sisters in the family
A, None B, 1 C, 2 i), $■ E, 1; or more
A B C D E F G
A B C D E F G11.member of brothers in the family
A, None B, 1 C, 2 D, 5 E, or more
Instructions: Respondto each item based on your direct experiences and
situations. Please indicate your answer by circling the
appropriate term,on the right.
Key: A - Agree
D - Disagree
Dk - Don’t Know
12, Men generally will be responsive to new sex techinques, A D Dk
13, Men generally will be responsive to new sex partners, A D Dk
lh. Heterosexual human beings are much more common than homosexual
human beings, A D Dk
15, Any type of sexual activity is acceptable between consenting
adults. A D Dk
16, The idea of iry having sexual intercourse with a male is very
exciting, A D Dk
17, It is socially acceptable for homosexuals to engage in sexual
intercourse, A D Dk
18, The most common sex act between male homosexuals is anal inter* - ■ ,
course, A D Dk
19, Society should not persecute homosexuals as long as they do not
try to influence others, A D Dk
20, Removal-of-A mart*8 testtcles'''will''cause homosexuality, A D Dk
21, Anal sex is unnatural and wrong, A u Dk
22, More men than women are transvestites, A D Dk
23, Most parents get embrassed when their youngsters ask questions
about homosexuality, A D Dk
2h, Most people who participate in homosexuality experience guilt
afterward. A D Dk
25, A tnan vho has had a vasectomy is more likely to be homosexual
than a man who has not, A D Dk
26, 1 have participated in a homosexual act at least once, A D Dk
27, Homosexuals feel sexually inadequate with the opposite sex, A D Dk
28, I enjoy watching movies about homosexuals, A D Dk
29, The homosexual uses a variety of positions while engaging in
sexual intercourse, A D Dk
30, Homosexuals sometime expose portions of their bodj: to men while
letting them think it was accidential or unintentional, A D Dk
31, Homosexuals enjoy pornography, A D Dk
32, Many black males fear homosexuality, A D Dk
33, Homosexuals enjoy dressing like women, A D Dk
3U, Homosexuals should be able to marry, A D Dk
35. Homosexuals find foods like oysters and raw eggs sexually
stimulating, A D Dk
36, I have answered all the questions on this questionnaire truthfully
to the best of my knowledge, A D" Dk
thank you very much for your cooperation
DATA ANALYSIS CHARTS KEY
These charts were devised to show the participants responses in percentage
form. The F represents the niamber of participants who responded to that part¬
icular choice of responses. The % represents the percentage of the response
toward a particular choice. In essence this chart was devised to show the responses
in percent form to make it much easier to imderstand and visualize.
DATA ANALYSIS
QUESTION
F % F % F % F %
1. Sex 50 100%
2. Race 50 100%
3. Age 30 60% 14 28% 3 6%
4. Occupation 10 20% 38 76% 1 2%
5. Level 11 22% 4 8% 1 2% 11 22%
6. Marital
Status 35 70% 7 14% 6 12% 2 4%
7. Education 3 6% 2 4% 4 8% 3 6%
8. Religious 12 24% 3 6% 2 4% 30 60%
9, Responsible
Persons 34 68% 12 24% 2 4%
10. Sisters 10 20% 12 24% 14 28% 3 6%
]]. Brothers lio roo 12 24% 13 26% 9 18%
E F G TOTAL





13 46% 50 :i0O%
50 100%
>2 44% 15 30% 5 10% 50 100%
1 2% 2 4% 50 100%
2 4% 50 100%
11 22% 50 100%
6 12% 50 100%
Don't
Statement Agree -Disagree Know Total




% F % F % F %
42 00 4 8% 4 8% 50 100%
13. Men responsive to new sex partners 39 78% 5 10% 6 12% 50 100%
14. Heterosexual more common then
Homosexual 27 54% 5 10% 18 36% 50 100%
15. Any type of sexual activity is
acceptable between consenting
adults 31 62% 14 28% 5 10% 50 100%
16. Having sexual intercourse with
a malr is exciting 0 0 37 74% 13 26% 50 100%
17. Socially acceptable 10 20% 25 50% 15 30% 50 100%
18. Most corrmon sex act between
male homosexuals is anal 8 16% 11 22% 31 62% 50 100%
19. Society should not persecute 36 72% 7 14% 7 14% 50 100%
20. Removal of a man's testicles
cause homosexuality 1 2% 27 54% 22 44% 50 100%
21. Anal sex unnatural, and wrong 12 24% 20 40% 18 36% 50 100%
22. More men than women are trans’-? .
vestites 11 22% 5 10% 34 68% 50 100%
23. Parents become embrassed
when asked about sex 32 64% 4 8% 14 28% 50 1100%
24. Experience guilt 9 18% 4 8% 37 74% 50 100%
statement Agree
F %
25. Man with a vasectomy is more
likely to be a homosexual 5 10%
26. I have participated in a homo¬
sexual act once 4 8%
27. Homosexuals feel sexually
inadequate 9 18%
28. Enjoy watching movies about
homosexuals 2 4%
29. Variety of positions used 10 20%
30. Exposing portions of their body 13 26%
31. Enjoy pornography 13 26%
32. Black males fear homosexuality 16 32%
33. Enjoy dressing like women 15 30%
34. Should be able to marry 26 52%
35. Oysters, eggs are sexually
stimul ating 2 4%
36. Questions answered truthfully 50 100%
Don't
Disagree Know Total
F %■ F % F %
24 48% 21 42% 50 100%
43 00 3 6% 50 100%
12 24% 29 58% 50 100%
42 CO 6 12% 50 100%
2 4% 38 76% 50 100%
4 8% 33 66% 50 100%
2 4% 35 70% 50 100%
10 20% 24 00 50 100%
10 20% 25 50% 50 100%
14 28% 10 20% 50 100%
5 10% 43 CO 50 100%






1. Men generally will be res¬
ponsive to new sex techniques. 42 84% 4 8% 4 8%
2. Any type of sexual activity
is acceptable between con¬
senting adults. 31 62% 14 28% 5 10%
3. The idea of having sexual
intercourse with a male is
very exciting. 0 0 37 74% 13 26%
4. It is socially acceptable
for homosexuals to engage
in sexual intercourse. 10 oCM 25 50% 15 30%
5. I have participated in a
homosexual act at least
once. 4 8% 43 CDCO 3 6%
6. Homosexuals should be able
to marry. 26 52% 14 28% 10 20%
According to my sample, generally when Black men are confronted with a
question concerning sex techniques with no gender attached the response will be
positive. In questions one and two Black men tend to agree with techniques and
activities of sex when not involving some form of homosexuality. Questions three,
four and five which are of specific homosexual nature. Black men disagree with
having intercourse with men and disagree with accepting homosexuality socially
in today's society. In question six. Black males feel that homosexuals should
be able to marry. In conclusion, respondents neither accept nor reject the idea
of homosexuality in general. In order to derive a concrete conclusion a more in-
depth study must be performed, in this partucular area of my research. For example,
one might have asked after #4, "Do you feel society should be more tolerant?" or
"Do you feel homosexuals ought to be able to engage in social and sexual activities







1. The most common sex act
between male homosexuals
is anal intercourse. 8 16% 11 22% 31 62%
2. Removal of a man's testicles
will cause homosexuality. 1 2% 27 54% 22 44%
3. A man who has had a vasectomy
is more likely to be homo¬
sexual than a man who has not. 5 10% 24 00 21 42%
4. Homosexuals feel sexually in¬
adequate with the opposite
sex. 9 18% 12 24% 29 58%
5. Anal sex is unnatural and
wrong. 12 24% 20 40% 18 36%
The understanding of homosexuality, as defined, for this study, deals with
facets of the etiology, and situations which people stigmatize. In question one
the Black male does not know if the most common sex act between male homosexuals
is anal intercourse. Question two shows that the participant disagree that the
removal of a man's testicles will cause homosexuality. They also disagree that a
vastecomy is a cause of homosexuality. Responses to question four shows that the
respondents do not know if homosexuals feel sexually inadequate with the opposite
sex. Finally, the participants disagree that anal sex is unnatural and wrong. In
conclusion, table two suggests that the Black male population has an appropriate





Statement Agree Disagree Know
1. The homosexual uses a variety
of positions while engaging
in sexual intercourse. 10 20% 2 4% 38 16%
2. Homosexuals sometimes expose
portions of their body to
men while letting them think
it was accidential or inten¬
tional . 13 26% 4 8% 33 66%
3. Homosexuals enjoy porno¬
graphy. 13 26% 2 n 35 70%
4. Homosexuals enjoy dressing
like women. 15 30% 10 20% 25 50%
The understanding of homosexual life-style, as defined, for this study, deals
with some situations and acts which are labeled as life-styles of homosexuals. In
question one the Black male population doesn't know if homosexuals use a variety
of positions while engaging in sexual intercourse. Responses to question two
shows that the selected population do not know whether homosexuals expose their
body to other men while letting them think it was accidential or unintentional.
Question three shows that the participants do not know if homosexuals enjoy porno¬
graphy. Question four the Black males do not know if homosexuals enjoy dressing
like women. In conclusion, table three suggests that the Black male of this
selected population does not know about the life-styles of the homosexual by the
answers to the specific questions stated in the questionnaire.
Critique of the Questionnaire
The first questionnaire focused on trying to obtain the attitudes of black
males concerning the acceptance, understanding of homosexuality, and the under¬
standing of homosexual life-styles. The questionnaires were distributed to the
black males in the S.W. area of Atlanta. Their responses were not taken to be
indicative necessarily of all black males or other minorities.
After analyzing my data, the number of responses which were "donot know"
led me to believe two things. One, that acceptance and understanding of homo¬
sexuality and it's life-styles was absent. Two, perhaps the wording of the
questions were not of a language suitable to the respondents of the questionnaire.
Therefore, they were unable to respond in an agree or disagree fashion. Also,
my level of choices did not leave enough lee-way for the respondents to incor¬
porate his actual attitude. Strongly agree, agree, no comment, disagree, strongly
disagree maybe should have been implemented.
Therefore, this questionnaire and data analysis material shall be used in
this study as a pre-test. Another questionnaire was devised which clarified all
the other possible discrepencies which might have occured.
The second questionnaire differs in several ways. Recognizing the relation¬
ship between familarity and acceptance, questions #12, 13, 16, 17 were devised.
Recognizing that the original questionnaire did not adequately tap attitudes, and
perception, questions #14, 22, 23, 29 seeing the relationship between awareness,
information and attitudes, questions #15, 19, 20, 21, 20 were devised. Recognizing
that not enough distinctions were made in the original between society's attitudes
and the respondent's attitudes - questions #20, 21, 25, 26 were implemented. Under¬
standing that attitudes toward gay men and toward gay women may differ, questions
#22, 23, were devised.
In conclusion, if this study should be duplicated, the second questi
naire is recommended.
QUESTIONNAIRE
Purpose This study is being conducted to further the understanding of human
sexuality as a means to a healthier, more enjoyable life for all.
Instructions Please respond to each question according to direct situations,
feelings, or practices by circling A,B,G',D,E,F,G. Your name should
not be given and all indormation will be handled confidentially.
1. Sex
A. Male B. Female
2. Race
A. Black B. White C. Other
3. Age





A. Skilled B. Semi-skilled C. Blue collar
D. White collar E. Student
6. Marital status
A. Single B. Married C. Divorced D. Widowed
7. Highest Level of Education
A. Elementary B. Junior High C. High School
D. Technical School E. College F. Graduate G. Other Specify
8. Religious Preference
A. Protestant B. Catholic C. Atheist
D. Other Specify
9. Responsible person (s) in home during childhood
A. Mother and Father B. Mother only C. Father only
D. Grandparents E. Guardian
10. Number of sisters in the family
A. None B. 1 C. 2 D. 3 E. 4 or more
11. Number of brothers in the family
A. None B. 1 C. 2 D. 3 E. 4 or more
12. Are there known homosexuals in your family
A. None B. 1 C. 2D. 3 E. 4 or more
13. Do you have friends who are homosexual
A. None B. 1 C. 2 D. 3 E. 4 or more
14. I think of a homosexual as being aA.Punk B. Bull dagger C. Sissy D. Faggot E. Other Specify
15. In the area where I live ther areA.Gay Bars B. Gay Discos C. Gay owned Businesses
D. Gay Hangouts E. No Gay spots F. Don't know
16. Are there known homosexuals on your jobA.None B. l.C. 2 D. 3 E. 4 or more
17. Are there known homosexuals in your neighborhood.
A. None B. 1 C. 2 D.3 E. 4 or more
18. Type of sexual-acts homosexuals participate in.
A. taking it in the ear B. kissing only C. Oral sex
D. touching only D. All of the above E. Don't know
19. What causes homosexuality?
A. Your diet B. An Operation
C. Being born that way
D. Nature of Environment











D. Show affection publically
22. How do you view male homosexual
A. as masculine
B. as feminine
C. as macho man
D. as an aggressive man
E. Other Specify
22a.How do you view a female homosexual
A. as masculine
B. as feminine
C. as macho man
D. as an aggressive man
E. Other Specify
I 23. How do you most feel about homosexuality’ A. Scared of the whole thing
B. happy if they are
C. comfortable with the idea and with the people
D. indifferent, no particular attitude





E. As a child maybe but don't remember
F. As an adult or'child but was forced
25. Homosexuals should be able toA.Marry B. Work in all professions
C. Choose their own type of entertainment
D. Adopt children
E. All of the above F. None of the above
26. I encourage my child to have the following attitude about homosexuality
A. defensive - stay away from people like that
B. accepting - tolerant of other people's ways
C. ignoring - don't recognize as a reality
27. Do you feel homosexuals
A. have guilty feelings about being homo
B. are happy about being homo
C. haveidentity problems and theat's why
E. none of the above
F. all of the above





E. interested F. Noe of the above G. All of the above
H Don't know
29. The majority of street prostitutes are
A. homosexual B. straight
C. bi-sexual D. other specify
D. don't know





E. Can be in any profession
F. other specify
Recomniendati ons
To have the development of a positive understanding and acceptance of homo¬
sexuality and its life-styles in the Black community, it is essential that the
study of homosexuality be explored within a study of the broad range of sexuality,
both "normal" and "deviant." Therefore, the writer is directing these recommenda¬
tions to Researcher, Training Institutions, Teachers of public and private schools,
and members of the PTA.
Research
I recommend that basic and applied research concerning homosexuality of
all races be a priority:
A. Research of the job history and occupational performance of homosexuals.
The relationships of homosexuals and fellow employees, plus the area of
discriminations and achievements.
B. Studies of Cultural factors in homosexuality. An investigation is needed
concerning the institutionalized system of values and patterns of behavior
involving sex and how these values relate to economic and social factors.
C. Cross-Cultural investigations to show the significance of child training,
family structure, values, religion, and ideology in relation to sex.
D. Biologic genetic factors which may be related to the development of sexual
behavior.
E. Studies of personality factors focusing on intrapsychic elements that charac¬
terize homosexuals, in contrast to heterosexuals.
F. Problems of etiology and determinants of sexual deviance should be an ultimate
concern. The present studies suggest many etiologic roots.
Training and Education
A. Training of Mental Health Professionals in the broad area of human sexuality.
Also, inservice training should be made available to those in service positions.
Pre and Post doctoral training stipends and fellowships concerning the field




be to educate the
circulation there
n sex education. Information concerning homosexuality
n the schools and to the public. A great effort should
public for so many see homosexuality as taboo and in
is alot of misinformation which could be avoided.
FOOTNOTES
^Altman, Dennis Homosexual Oppression and Liberation. New York: Discus
Books, 1971, p.51.
2
Hoffman, Martin The Gay World. New York: Julian Press, 1951, p.30.
^Ibid. p. 70.
4
Hunt, Morton Gay. New York: Farrar/Straus/Girous, Inc., 1977, p. 25.
^Ibid. p. 35.
g
National Institute of Mental Health Task Force on Homosexuality. Final
Report and Background Papers, Edited by John M. Livingwood, M.D., Washington
D.C., 1972. p.33
^op. cit., Dennis, p. 195.
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